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Years at the Front
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Ri ing a Short History 0/ Ttie drain Growers Guide 
and the part it tuts played in the Fat men' Movement
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Elevator Combine Beaten
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; issihle the drain drawers might have
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l'in» next move in the light between 
t'ie Ora'ti ti rowers and the elevator 
interests w.is the action of the Winni 
peg lirain Kxcliunge in . micelling the 
one cent n umission rule The design 
undoubtedly was to handle grain 
through the elevators at a small eoni 
niissii.ii or at no I'ommiaeion at all in 
order to diaw the farmers away from 
the support t . ir ow n eouipany. Mere 
again The dm.'.. .1 i- to eipose the
scheme to the drui Grower* all over 
ti e three provin • The result was that

strongly than ever, ami after one year's 
experience the driiin Kschange restored 
the coniniissinii rule :.i"l ha* never sinee 
removed it. Itv ti is time the organized

siderehle respect for the drain drowers’ 
Movement and to recognize the farmer's 
com pu in as a real and permanent fea 
lure in tlie grain trade. Tills was an
other case where The duide justified its 
existence in the support of the farmer's

The Guide Won Wide Favor

Muring these early tears when the 
big light between the drain Growers 
and the elevator interests was being 
waged nil over the country, the circula 
ti ni ol The duide grew very rapidly. 
Friends of the paper canvassed the fur 
mers hi their own neighborhood and the 
sub- liptii'ii list jumped very fast The 
farmers ha I great appreciation for a 
I ,i; . i whi" i published the facts without 
fear or favor and called a spade « spade 
.•ver' time I'he Guide set out to deal 
ful x with the grain trade from the
standpoint of the farmer, and ..........
l,iv vvonmnie in justice' from which the 
f.inner- suffered. Th" Guide entered a 
ni'v Held hi .1'iuri.alisiii and steadily 
broke new ground. Scores of the prob
lems nud questions who ii were first 
agitated by The Guide and the grain
growers have I.... tune common subjects
of discussion in more recent years. It 
wos however, oui' after the farmer's 
organizations took up such questions 
and they had been given publicity by 
The Guide that they began to receive 
attention generally in the press
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